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Adaptation of the extended evaluative framework to map the effects of professional development initiatives from Merchie et al. (2016)
• PROJECT GOAL: competence development of in-service and pre-service teachers to create
inclusive learning environments
• PARTNERS: 4 universities, 2 university colleges
• WHICH COMPETENCES?
C1: Recognizing, appreciating and exploiting diversity;
C2: Establishing positive relations and a safe classroom environment;
C3: Establishing powerful learning processes in an accessible and flexible learning environment;
C4: Establishing collaborative teaming with school-internal and school-external partners;
C5: Working purposefully and actively on the own professional development 
DURATION: January 2016 - December 2019
MAIN RESEARCH GOAL: To map the competence development of in-service 
teachers to create inclusive classrooms ( = C1, C2, C3) in primary and secondary
education. 
• RG1: Validity inquiry of a video-based comparative judgement instrument to
measure practical knowledge for inclusion.
• RG2: Baseline measurement
• RG3: Impact measurement of the professional development program on 
teachers’ competences to create inclusive classrooms.
Research & Valorization Project
RESEARCH QUESTION 1
• RQ 1: Does the developed instrument measure the construct 
of practical knowledge of C2 and C3 of in-service teachers in 
a valid way? 
RESEARCH QUESTION 2
• RQ2A: What is the stage of teacher quality to create inclusive
classrooms?
• RQ2B: What is the association between the components of 
teacher quality?
• RQ2C: What are predictors of teacher quality?
• RQ2D: How does teacher quality relate to self-reported
teaching behavior? 
RESEARCH QUESTION 3 
• RQ3A: What is the impact of a PDP on teachers’ quality to
create inclusive classrooms?
• RQ3B: How does D in components of teacher quality relate
to D in self-reported teaching behavior?
• RQ3C: What is the impact of the contextual factors on the
relations discovered in RQ3A & RQ3B ?
• RQ3D: What is the impact of of the intervention features on 
the relations discovered in RQ3A & RQ3B?
METHODOLOGY
• Study with experts to inquire content validity and set expert-
norm
• Pilot study to inquire structural validity and generalizability
• Correlational statistical analyses to inquire external validity
• Repeated measurement analysis to inquire substantial validity
before and after the PDP
• Interviews with teachers and trainers to inquire consequential
validity
METHODOLOGY
• Cross-sectional survey design
• Teachers in primary and secundary education (n>1200)
• Baseline data to conduct univariate, bivariate and multivariate 
analyses
METHODOLOGY
• Quasi experimental mixed method design
• 1 control group and 2 experimental groups (with or without 
external coach) in primary and secondary education (n > 480 
in each group)
• Baseline and post-test survey data to conduct longitudinal
multilevel data analysis
• Multiple cases to assess the process of PDP implementation:
• 4 schools, 2 with and 2 without external coach
• Interviews with teachers, trainers and school principals
THEORETICAL
• Conceptualizing practical knowledge of competences to create inclusive classrooms
METHODOLOGICAL
• Operationalisation of teacher quality for inclusion
• Instrument development for competences to create inclusive classrooms
• Argument and use-based approach of instrument development (Bachman, 2005)
• Systematic evaluation of a professional development program (Merchie et al., 2016)
EMPIRICAL
• Evidence of impact of professional development (Merchie et al., 2016) 
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TEACHER QUALITY FOR INCLUSION
INTERVENTION FEATURES
CORE FEATURES
• Sense of ownership
TRAINER
• Internal or external
PROCES FEATURES
• Hours of contact
• Degree of collaboration
• Project implementation as planned
• Implementation deviations
• …
SCHOOL CONTEXT
• C1 as a school characteristic
• Collaborative climate / sense of professional community
• School composition
• … 
TEACHING BEHAVIOR FOR 
INCLUSION
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES
INTERACTION PATTERNS
• Teachers-students
• Among students
CONSTRUCT 
VALIDITY
OF A 
VIDEO-BASED 
COMPARATIVE 
JUDGEMENT 
INSTRUMENT TO 
MEASURE PRACTICAL 
KNOWLEDGE FOR 
INCLUSION
• Content validity
• Structural validity
• External validity
• Substantial
validity
• Consequential
validity
• Generalizablity
TEACHERS’ PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
• Qualification
• Professional identity
• Beliefs about professional development
• …
PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE
• C2:  positive relations & safe 
environment
• C3: learning processes & 
environment
ATTITUDES / BELIEFS
• C1: recognizing, appreciating & 
exploiting div.
